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Art Lab sas di Dalia Gallico & co.  operates as a study and 

analysis observatory in the areas of innovation between culture, 

fashion and design to promote the "Project Culture" as a strategic 

tool for research, consultancy and training (of public and private 

institutions). It is an innovative and technological laboratory 

supporting the international activity of Fashion Art and Design. It 

uses the most innovative multimedia skills and technologies for 

"design oriented" heritage. Training activities, research, new 

technologies to enhance identity (brand image), design, 

marketing, communication and retail (design experience).  
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Il nostro Servizio

✓ Nessun software necessario

✓ Compatibile con tutti i device

✓ Condivisibile tramite link

✓ Facilmente integrabile

Il modello 3D è una ricostruzione 

digitale che replica fedelmente uno 

spazio fisico.

Scopri il modello 3D, rivoluziona la tua presenza online

Che cos’è ? 

Caratteristiche

Processo di realizzazione

Eseguiamo fotografie 360 che 

successivamente vengono 

assemblate per creare il modello 

3D. 

Residenziale • Retail • Hospitality • Eventi • Nautica • Fiere • Arte e Cultura



.

Accedi ai tag con un semplice 
click e con un altro torni subito 
ad esplorare.

Racconta e promuovi le 
caratteristiche che rendono 
unico il tuo spazio.

✓ Semplice

✓ Informativo

✓ Innovativo

Il Tag
Coinvolgi e interagisci con i tuoi clienti

Aggiungi video, foto, link e 
descrizioni al tuo Modello 3D per 
offrire informazioni aggiuntive.

Residenziale • Retail • Hospitality • Eventi • Nautica • Fiere • Arte e Cultura



Ruota il modello 3D nella direzione 
desiderata per osservare i locali da 
diverse prospettive.

Entra nella modalità Dollhouse 
con un semplice click e con un 
altro torni subito ad esplorare.

✓ Semplice

La Dollhouse
Ottieni una visione d’insieme unica

✓ Innovativa

Offri una prospettiva diversa. 
Scoprire la divisione interna degli 
spazi diventa semplicissimo.

✓ Immediata

Residenziale • Retail • Hospitality • Eventi • Nautica • Fiere • Arte e Cultura



Esplora la mostra in 3D

https://living3d.it/view/H82yfq1mL8x

Arte e Cultura
Coinvolgi il tuo pubblico con un tour 3D in grado di risaltare i musei, le mostre e tutto il patrimonio artistico e 
culturale che contraddistingue il nostro territorio.

Promuovi la cultura online

Rafforza la tua presenza online, i tour 
Living3D permetteranno di ampliare il tuo 
pubblico grazie alla facilità di condivisone 
e l’ alto livello di coinvolgimento.

Valorizza opere e strutture

Un percorso virtuale che permetterà a gli 
utenti di navigare all’ interno della struttura 
apprezzandone i lati architettonici e il valore 
artistico delle opere grazie all’ inserimento 
di contenuti mediali attraverso l’uso dei Tag.

Prevendita Mostra

Permetti ai tuoi clienti di avere un anteprima 
unica, utilizza il Modello 3D come un canale 
complementare per vendere i ticket o per far 
scoprire il book shop a fine mostra con 
possibilità di acquisto online. 

https://living3d.it/view/H82yfq1mL8x


Videotag by examples

Understanding videotag usage
and business scenarios

through real cases and proposals



Start here

Pages including the Live symbol may be tested.

If you want to gain a feeling about videotag system usage you may start by 
downloading videotag app now from App Store or Google Play store and start 
playing with it.

Download videotag app

If you have no space left on your device , 
you may just proceed and we’ll find a way…

Live



Good morning. Let’s go to work.
Videotag as a public informative system

“I often use the special COVID 
Security tag to get the latest bulletin 
from the subway company” 



Let’s enternain during the travel
Videotag as an enterntainment system

“My friend just told me on the phone there is a 
new episode of my favourite podcast 
available”.
> PODCASTROSS

He also have sent me a whatsapp!

Live



Safety instructions at
my customer’s office
Videotag for corporare responsibility

In post-COVID time, when entering a new office it is
important to learn few rules. In this company I am
asked to confirm that I have watched the video before
entering and I was told there is a detailed analytics of 
video usage over time.

Live



They are very strict
over here...



Oops. Bad news from Subway. 
Today I must walk.

Videotag for notification and engagement

Videotag notification system allows me 
to receive push notifications from people
I trust. Notifications are normally used to 
advertise new contents, sometimes they
become useful to send warnings or other
practitcal information.



I need a coffee now.
What about that place?

Videotag for branding

If the code is far away you can still read it and 
type it. This would be unbeliveable in case of 
QR-codes.



I’ll take the chance to buy
a new pen. What pen?
Videotag for branding

A design shop is a perfect place
to describe augmented reality as
a way for product marketing.



And to visit the new museum
at the corner.
Videotag for arts and culture

Live

An object is always a moment of 
a more complex narrative. 
Museums are the place where 
this story is shown: and 
Videotag helps you to get into it.



I should not forget to think
about next summer.
Videotag for marketing

Inform your customers about promotions, 
news and proposals with notifications. 
Create trust and engagement, and they 
will be back!



And about my wife birthday
next winter.
Videotag for marketing

Live

Increase your advertisement with new 
levels of communication and content, 
make it alive and attractive.



I am home. I’ll make cake for 
breakfast before going to bed.
Videotag for branding

Are you a food producers? Suggest recipes!
Are you a cook? Suggest products!
Create new strategies, new partnerships, 
new opportunities for business and 
visibility.



Mmmmh, nice wine. Who knows 
what else they're bottling?

Videotag for getting to the map

Help people find you, you company, your 
products. Use Videotag will help bring 
people to your winery, show them the high 
quality of you work!  



I am home. I’ll make cake for 
breakfast before going to bed.
Videotag for packaging

Packaging is everywhere. Use it to speak 
to the market. Videotag will turn it into 
the most beautiful business card you've 
ever had… so make it reusable!





 

DALIA GALLICO Fownder and owner Art Lab Sas Company since 2003.  

She is President of Fashion and Design Faculty,  Università San Raffaele Roma. (Italy). 

 Director of education in Società Umanitaria, important center recognized for professional, hight education and work 

services by Regione Lombardia. 

She is Director for Artlab, strategic laboratory for Municipalty of Milan for Art and Exhibitions in Palazzo Reale (Milano).  

She is President of the Signumlab Design Association and Coordinator of the Observatory “When culture leaves the 

sign”. She is owner of a research company that has experience across different sectors "design oriented" and she is 

development consultant for important  national and international institutions. She leads ongoing research on 

internationalization, technologies and their communication meanings and applications. A search that considers every field 

of knowledge from the points of view of deep and fruitful interaction between different disciplines.  

She is scientific Director for “Color Institute” and past director “Association Amici Accademia di Brera” in Milano. 

She is member of International Board  (Fondazione A. Pini Milano; Fondazione A. Rizzoli Milano; Fondazione A. 

Frammartino Roma; Fondazione Amici del Teatro alla Scala; APDF Asia Pacific Designers Federation and ICAA 

International Creative Arts Alliance Bejing).Often she works in international development projects "Design Point" 

including signing the strategic partnerships for research and innovation. Now she is visiting professor and working on 

international projects for China (CAFA) , Brazil (Sebrae), Colombia (University Pontificia Bolivariana), National Institute of 

Design in India. Publicist, continuously works with international network developing a showcase of comparison between 

new trends that are transforming the various fields of culture, information and lifestyle. 

She edited the design and implementation of SIT Tourist Information System of  Milan (first prize Federcultura). Past 

President of ADI Lombardia (Lombardy Industrial Design Association) from 2004 to 2010 and Coordinator of the 

Permanent Observatory Design in Lombardy (which leads to an annual publication of ADI Index and every three years to 

award the Compasso d’Oro). 

From 1998 to 2005 She plans and coordinates for the Camera Nazionale della Moda Italiana Fashion Masters and higher 

education courses. She is professor  (concept design) and researcher (Tr&nds LAB, Trend Research and New Design 

Solutions) at the Politecnico di Milano-faculty of design (from 2001 to 2010), the Accademia di Comunicazione (since 

2004 director of the master "policies of Made in Italy "), Accademia di Brera (99-04) and Università Cattolica (96-99). She  

holds update and qualification seminars for companies and institutions (life long learning). 

She is member of prestigious international Scientific Committees and Study Centres (table of Territorial Marketing of the 

Municipality of Milan, Innovation Forum of the Province of Milan; Politecnico Foundation); She has coordinated many 

research and development programs for Regione Lombardia (INGENIO;E-learning; F.or.te, Driade, Dafne,  SPRING), Public 

Administrations and private organizations based on the enhancement of "Made in Italy" (Promos and Assolombarda). She 

was part of “Comitato Moda Nazionale” set up by MISE – Ministero Sviluppo Economico -Roma 



ARTLAB di Dalia Gallico

Piazza Castello 22

20121 Milano Italy 

dalia@dalia.it

www.artlab.cloud

www.linkedin.com/in/dalia-gallico/
Dalia Gallico

mailto:dalia@dalia.it
http://www.artlab.cloud/
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